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stage of equitization. It had a very high average number of equitized enterprises per year and this reflects the trend of the market economy at the time when Vietnam prepared to join the World Trade Organization (WTO).
In the third stage (from 2008 up to now), the equitization progress has been slow. The equitized enterprises from 2008 to present were mainly large SOEs and managed by different Ministries. There was a total of 4,271 equitized SOEs in September 2017 but the number of listed firms on official stock exchanges is still limited in
Vietnam. This makes it difficult for enterprises to raise capital from the capital market and so the development of the Vietnamese stock market does not meet its potential and economic development goals.
Currently, Vietnam has two official stock exchanges for listed firms including the Ho Chi Minh City Stock Exchange (HSX) and the Hanoi Stock Exchange (HNX). The number of officially listed firms now includes 431 listed companies on the HSX and 378 listed companies on the HNX. Although the Vietnamese Government has many policies to encourage firms to list on official stock exchanges after IPO, the number of listed firms is still very limited.
In developed countries, firms do not delay listing like in China and Vietnam, so previous studies mainly focused on cross-listing such as studies by Karolyi (2006) ; Lel and Miller (2008) ; Abdallah and Ioannidis (2010) ; Abed and Abdallah (2019) on cross-listing increasing the managers' propensity to listen to the market in M&A deals by Abed and Abdallah (2017) or the empirical study of the relationship between cross-listing and operating performance by Charitou and Louca (2009) . In general, previous studies have not focused on explaining why firms choose to list on official stock exchanges, especially in Vietnam. Empirical studies in Vietnam only focus on the firm performance of equitized SOEs after equitization, such as studies by Loc and Tran (2016) ; Tran et al. (2015) ; Hung et al. (2017) ; Nhan and Son (2017) or the IPO studies by Ly and Kha (2013) ; Tran et al. (2014) . IPO and equitization studies have only focused on the first phase where firms go public, but they have not explained why firms have delayed listing in Vietnam.
These studies have not also used the pre-post comparison method to examine the relationship between listing and firm performance in Vietnam. The pre-post comparison method is used in studying firm performance improvement after privatization but has not been used in the listing assessment. In Vietnam, there are no empirical studies that explain why firms need to list on the official stock market after equitization and why investors are not interested in investing in IPO. Although the Vietnamese government has had some strict regulations and policies to encourage firms to list after equitization, the number of firms that are listed on the official stock market is still limited and the Vietnamese government should have stricter mechanisms to monitor the listing delay of equitized firms.
This study helps to solve these theoretical and practical gaps to explain reasons why businesses in Vietnam are stagnant to participate in listing through applying pre-post comparison method. This research also helps investors assess whether there is improvement on firm performance after listing or not. The research structure consists of 5 parts: (1) Introduction; (2) Empirical studies and hypothesis development; (3) Data and research methodology; (4) Empirical results and (5) Summary and concluding remarks.
EMPIRICAL STUDIES AND HYPOTHESIS DEVELOPMENT
All the relevant theories do not explain why businesses delay listing on te Vietnamese stock market, because this issue is only present in Vietnam, China and in some other transition countries. In other countries around the world, firms are listed right away after privatization or IPO. Those theories only explain why firms go public, including life cycle theories and market-timing theories. According to Ritter and Welch (2002) life-cycle theories explain the decision why firms go public and first proposed by Chemmanur and Fulghieri (1999) . This author argues that firms choose to go public to take advantage of diversifying ownership structure. After going public, firms will have many owners who are shareholders with stricter supervision mechanism, from which firms operate more effectively than in previous period. In the early days of establishment, firms were often small with private ownership, but they choose to go public to raise capital for sustainable growth later. Maksimovic and Pichler (2001) argue that the higher the share price that one firm issues to the public, the more competitive that firm is. Public offering of shares also helps firms have many advantages, especially when they are the first ones in the industry going public.
Market -timing theories also claim that the decision to go public is only done at an appropriate time. Lucas and McDonald (1990) have the developed asymmetric information theory and explain that firms only go public when their value is assessed by the market and is not undervalued. According to Choe et al. (1993) firms avoid public when there are not many good firms going public at that time, because there maybe unintentional investors who will underestimate all of them in that period.
Thus, most of the theories only explain why firms go public in developing countries because there is no case of listing delay in these countries. Firms after equitization or IPO in Vietnam are often not listed immediately on Vietnamese stock market. This means that, investors in IPO have to wait a long time to receive initial abnormal returns when they invest in these stocks. In Vietnam, firms after equitization through IPO often do not immediately list but focus on their continuous operation until they find necessary to conduct listing to trade on the stock market.
The above related theories may still be used to explain the listing status of firms in Vietnam, as these firms will begin to offer stocks extensively to the public once they are listed on the Vietnamese stock market.
Previous studies in China or developed countries have focused on cross-listing issues, or the reason firms are listed in another country instead of in the host country. Karolyi (2006) studied why firms seek opportunities to list abroad in developed countries to benefit from capital mobilization costs because of easy access to global investors.
However, overseas listing also poses a high risk of globalization, agency risks, transparency issues and operating mechanisms. Lel and Miller (2008) also studied the cross-listing issue of firms in the United States, which shows that foreign businesses tend to list in the US to take advantages of the US stock market development. Abed and Abdallah (2019) ; Abdallah and Ioannidis (2010) also made the same assumptions that firms selected the US for cross-listing because of its developed financial market and because firms can easily get access to global investors and reduce their capital mobilization costs. Charitou and Louca (2009) studied the performance of non-US firms that are listed on US stock exchanges using the American depository receipt (ADR) programs. The research results show that the capital-raising of crosslisted firms improves their operating performance after the listing, relative to a non-cross-listed matched sample of firms and relative to the pre-listing period. This study also applied the pre-post comparison research method through three year cross-listing windows to consider whether firm performance can be improved or not when cross listing in the US.
This study used performance measures from studies by Loughran and Ritter (1997) which include firm performance measures such as the operating return plus the depreciation on assets/sales and on operating return on assets/sales, capital expenditures to assets, total sales and total operating cash flows. In general, firm performance measures increased after cross listing, which suggests that cross listing in the US helps foreign firms improve their performance. Some empirical studies on equitization in Vietnam also have similar conclusions that going public through equitization helps firms improve performance. Although equitization is not similar to listing, these events also show that when firms go public firm performance can be improved after equitization or IPO. Loc and Tran (2016) have argued that going public through equitization can help Vietnamese SOEs improve their performance using the pre-post comparison method. Tran et al. (2015) have used the regression method to assess the impact of equitization on firm performance in Vietnam and their research results are consistent with the study by Loc and Tran (2016) which means that the equitized SOEs perform better after equitization, especially in term of profitability. These results are consistent with the empirical results in developed countries such as in the study of Megginson et al. (1994) . Hung et al. (2017) studied the impact of equitization on firm performance in Vietnam. The authors used a withwithout comparison method, but they compared firm performance between equitized enterprises and private enterprises. The research team used the Student's T-test for differences in median and median values between the two groups. The research results show that the equitized firms have higher ROE, mainly due to the use of financial leverage than private enterprises because equitized enterprises have easy access to bank loans. There is no difference between the market to book ratio and the ROA between the two groups.
Nhan and Son (2017) studied whether equitization helps SOEs to be more efficient in terms of profitability, operating efficiency, output, employment and leverage after two years of equitization or not. The authors use five firm performance measures proposed by Megginson et al. (1994) and they did not use two measures, including payment and capital investment due to data limitation in Vietnam. Nhan and Son (2017) also found that there is improvement in firm performance after equitization in terms of profitability and sales efficiency.
Overall, the above studies show that firms have improved their profitability and operating efficiency after going public, including cross listing, equitization or privatization. Going public also helps firms access capital markets more easily in several cases. Relevant theories also show that when firms go public, their performance can be considerably improved. The listing issue is also an official event marking the official time to go public for firms in Vietnam, so the authors propose the following general research hypothesis as follows.
General hypothesis:
Enterprises have a significant improvement in performance after equitization if they are listed on the Vietnamese stock market.
Through empirical evidence and related theories, the authors propose testable predictions in Table 1 that explain the research hypothesis presented as follows. 
Variable
Proxy/ measure Testable predictions P(1) Profitability Return on Equity (ROE) = Net Income/ Equity ROSA > ROSB Return on Assets (ROA) = Net Income / Total assets ROAA > ROAB EBITDA margin = Earnings before interest, tax, depreciation and amortization (EBITDA) divided by total revenue EBITDAmarginA > EBITDAmargin B P(2) Operating efficiency Asset turnover (TAS) = Sales/ Total assets TASA > TASB P(3) Output Sales (SAL) = Total sales SALA >SALB P(4) Reinvestment Reinvestment rate (REIN) = dividing Retained Earnings for the fiscal year by the average Common Shareholders Equity for the same period and is expressed as percentage REIN A ? REIN B P(5) Leverage Debt to equity (LV) = Debt/equity LEVA < LEVB Source: Megginson et al. (1994) .
In this study, the authors calculate the mean values of all above measures for each firm in two year listing windows (before two years and after two years of listing) and the year 0 is defined as the basic year when firms conduct listing. Selecting two year listing windows helps the authors increase the sample size in this study and data of two year listing windows can be used in the different statistical tests in this study. Each variable is denoted by A (after listing) and B (before listing), for example ROEA and ROEB represent the average return on equity of one firm in the pre-post listing periods.
DATA AND RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
In this study, the authors mainly use the pre-post comparison method to compare the changes in the postlisting performance of firms compared to the pre-listing period. Khandker et al. (2009) argue that the pre-post comparison method can be used to compare the results of a program for the same participant, but consider the changes in some measures and characteristics of one participant through two pre-post windows. This method is widely used because it can be applied to national programs. Megginson et al. (1994) were the first researchers to propose using the pre-post comparison method to measure the impact of privatization on firm performance after privatization. Megginson et al. (1994) Where YijB is the mean value of performance measure i for firm j before listing and YijA is the mean value of performance measure i for firm j after listing. For example, when the authors use ROE as one performance measure for profitability, then the formula can be as follows.
Where is the mean value of ROA for firm j before listing and is the mean value of ROA for firm j after listing. The authors use year "t=0" as the listing year. After calculating all the mean values of firm performance measures, the authors can use the pre-post comparison method through testing changes in the mean values and the median values of firm performance measures and proportion of enterprises adopting changes.
For the pre-post comparison method, the authors also use different techniques for comparing changes in the mean values (t statistic), changes in the median values and proportion of enterprises adopting changes in these values (Mann-Whitney U test). The t-test is used in this study because of the sample size characteristics. For the Mann-Whitney U test, the authors performed some steps as follows:
Step 1. Set up the hypotheses and determine the level of significance.
Step 2. Select the appropriate test statistic.
Where R1 and R2 are the sums of the ranks in groups one and two, respectively.
Step 3. Set up the decision rule.
Step 4. Compute the test statistic.
Step 5. Conclusion.
The data used in this study includes firm performance information from the statistical results of Thomson Reuters data sets to ensure data quality and reliability. The data set includes 48 enterprises issuing initial public offerings in the Exchange, and eight unlisted firms that only trade on Upcom). In particular, the authors select the majority of stateowned enterprises to equitize through the issuance of IPO.
The Upcom Stock Exchange is fully known as the unlisted public company stock exchange and it is also the name of the stock trading market for unlisted public firms monitored by Hanoi Stock Exchange. The current goods on the Upcom stock exchange are mainly stocks and convertible bonds from public companies that are not listed on the Stock Exchange.
EMPIRICAL RESULTS
First, the authors performed descriptive statistics describing the information of the listed and unlisted firms. Note: The unit of assets is in millions VND.
The descriptive statistical results from Table 2 show that the firms participating in equitization or IPO have a relatively high average of total assets, indicating that most firms conducting IPO are state-owned enterprises with large scale operations in multi-industry environments. It is noteworthy that these firms have very long listing delays, with the average listed time at 1.3 years, and there are some firms with a delay of up to seven years to list on official stock exchanges. For the unlisted firms , the average number of years traded on Upcom is also very long, averaging 5.25 years and up to 9 years for trading on Upcom. This reflects the fact that firms after equitization do not immediately list but delay listing in Vietnam, which leads to the small number of firms listed on the two official stock exchanges (HNX and HSX) and difficulties in accessing the capital of firms as well as the slow development of Vietnamese stock market today.
When applying the pre-post comparison method, the authors compared the mean values of firm performance in two year listing windows. For the unlisted firms, the authors also used this method but considered the trading year on Upcom to consider changes in firm performance. To consider this change, the authors used a t-test to test the change in the mean and the Mann-Whitney U test (also known as the Wilcoxon rank-sum test). The change in the median value and the proportion of SOEs that change in the median value of performance measures after listing and trading was also considered. After using STATA software version 14.2, the authors had some statistical results for each case as follows: 
0.491
Notes: *,*,*** denote significant levels at 10%, 5% and 1%. The unit of sales is in millions VND and other units are in %. Table 3 explains performance changes of all listed firms using pre-post comparison method. The results of the t-test on the difference in the average values (pre-post windows) and the Mann Whitney tests on the median differences (pre-post windows) show that listing on the two stock exchanges HOSE and HNX does not help listed companies significantly improve their performance in general, and this is reflected in the average and median values of profitability, operating efficiency and leverage after listing. However, the research results show that post-listed firms have improved their output (sales), specifically the average value of sales increased by 882,231.7 VND million (34.4% of firms adopted changes), while the median value of sales increased by 489,377.2 VND million (69.3% of firms adopted changes). The reinvestment rate of post-listed firms also decreased: its average value decreased by 0.115 and its median value decreased by 0.096.
Thus, firms tend to gain advantages after going public. Firms can actually access the capital market easily through an investor's investment and develop their market share with a new strategy and potential customers.
According to Ritter and Welch (2002) although firms have certain costs in going public, there are a lot of benefits to offset these costs. However, going public through listing can only help firms improve their sales in Vietnam and this should be one issue that managers and owners should consider clearly in choosing whether to list their firm stocks on the official market or not.
The firms can expand their scale of production to access new markets after listing, so their sales can be increased while there is a tendency for them to reduce the reinvestment rate due to the higher dividend payouts for shareholders. The results of this study have many differences compared to the previous studies of Charitou and Louca (2009) especially with related theories such as business life cycle theories, market-timing theories.
In developed countries, IPO and listing issues are always done at the same time, but listing delays are very common in Vietnam and China. The results of the study also show that firms do not want to list after equitization or IPO because they actually only improve their sales after listing, while there is no evidence that there is an improvement in profitability and operating efficiency and the ability to reinvest is reduced. Loughran and Ritter (1997) have argued that firms can improve their sales after privatization and privatization can be considered as an event like listing. Loc and Tran (2016) have argued that going public through equitization can help Vietnamese SOEs improve their performance, including sales and profitability. Megginson et al. (1994) have argued that firms can have many advantages in doing so. 
0.568
Notes: *,*,*** denote significant levels at 10%, 5% and 1%; The unit of sales is in millions VND and other units are in %.
When considering only the firms listed on HNX described in Table 4 , there is no improvement in terms of profitability, operating efficiency, output, reinvestment rate and leverage. This is important information for investors who intend to invest in stocks listed on HNX compared to HSX. This information show that firms listed on HNX cannot improve their performance after listing. Notes: *,*,*** denote significant levels at 10%, 5% and 1%;
The unit of sales is in millions VND and other units are in %.
For the firms listed on HSX, there is improvement in output (real sales) after listing, specifically there is an increase of 882,512.7 VND million in the mean value and of 490,891.5 VND million in the median value (34.2% of firms adopted changes). The reinvestment rate of the firms listed on HSX also changes with the mean value of 0127 and median value of 0.109 (74% of firms adopted changes). There is also no evidence to show that the firms can improve profitability, operating efficiency and leverage in this case. The results also explain why firms cannot improve their performance in terms of profitability, operating efficiency and leverage in general. These results are inconsistent with business life cycle theories, market-timing theories because listing is considered an event to fully mark a firm's turning point in going public but firm performance cannot be improved much by doing so, except for sales. These results are also consistent with the research results by Charitou and Louca (2009) and Loc and Tran (2016) . Notes: *,*,*** denote significant levels at 10%, 5% and 1%; The unit of sales is in millions VND and other units are in %.
The research results from Table 6 show that unlisted firms cannot improve their performance in terms of profitability, operating efficiency, output, reinvestment rate and leverage. This result is quite similar to those put forward in related theories such as business life cycle theories and market-timing theories. Chemmanur and Fulghieri (1999) argue that going public helps firms improve firm performance, but unlisted firms are not listed on official stock exchanges in Vietnam after equitization, so they cannot offer their stocks to many investors and their performance also cannot be improved. The listing process helps investors have opportunities to consult and invest in listed stocks, helping firms increase their capital mobilization capacity and improve their monitoring and management mechanisms within listed firms.
Firms only traded on the Upcom stock exchange have stocks that are not known by many investors, so their capital mobilization process has certain difficulties. Additionally, the Vietnamese government has not had a strict management mechanism on the information transparency of unlisted firms on the Upcom market, so investors still have limited information when investing in stocks traded on Upcom.
However, firm performance cannot be improved much after listing, except in sales. Previous empirical studies by Ritter and Welch (2002) ; Chemmanur and Fulghieri (1999) and Loughran and Ritter (1997) have concluded that going public can help firms improve their performance, especially in profitability and operating efficiency in developed countries. Loc and Tran (2016) and Tran et al. (2015) have also suggested that Vietnamese SOEs should go public through equitization to improve their performance, including profitability and operating efficiency.
However, the research results are inconsistent with results from these studies.
Listing is one form of going public but firms have to prepare a lot of procedures or reports before and after listing while facing a competitive environment, and their performance cannot be improved by much. Considering two-year listing windows is also one reason why firm performance measures cannot be changed by much after 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUDING REMARKS
Similar to the study by Charitou and Louca (2009) this study uses the pre-post comparison method to test the changes in the performance measures of listed and unlisted firms in Vietnam. This study plays a significant role in the application of the pre-post comparison method in Vietnam to explain the reasons why Vietnamese firms delay listing after equitization. The results of the study are inconsistent with the study by Charitou and Louca (2009) and related theories when they believe that firms can improve their firm performance when they go public. Ritter and Welch (2002) ; Chemmanur and Fulghieri (1999) and Loughran and Ritter (1997) have also concluded that firms can improve their performance in terms of profitability and operating efficiency after going public. Previous studies globally have not focused on listing delay because in developing countries firms are usually all listed after IPO occurs and this differs in Vietnam and China.
Research results show that listed companies only can improve their post-listing sales and reduce their reinvestment rate, but that there is no evidence for firm improvement in terms of profitability, operating efficiency and leverage. This result explains why firms do not need to urgently participate in listing although the Government of Vietnam has issued clear regulations on listing time for firms after equitization. Firms are willing to pay fines to extend their listing time instead of actively participating in the official stock market. However, if firms do not participate in listing and only trade on Upcom, their performance may not be improved compared to prelisting period. This result also shows that listing at least helps firms improve their sales, better than unlisted firms.
The study also recommends that the Government should have stricter regulations to encourage firms to list after equitization in order to develop the future stock market. The current regulations are not strong enough because firms are willing to pay fines to delay listing, which leads to the fact that Vietnam stock market has not developed strongly even though it has been operating for more than twenty years.
The Vietnamese Government also needs to encourage firms to list on the official stock exchanges (HSX and HNX) using supportive policies and to eliminate unnecessary procedures. The study also recommends that investors need to consider investing in listed companies in the short term because firms only improve their sales in the short term, while there is no evidence for firm performance improvement in general. In particular, investors should consider carefully when investing in the stocks of unlisted firms after equitization because these firms cannot improve their performance after trading on Upcom in the short term. Firms listed on HSX can improve their sales and investors should clearly consider which stocks to invest in because firms listed on HNX cannot improve their sales and other measures of firm performance.
